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The proihabn of HAMLET lws been nwda
posslble bg gewotts ga.trts bg tlw Anioersitg
C ouwil atd the Art s C ouncil of S o&h Ausfi atia.
POLONIUS, Lord, Chamberlain
OPHELIA, Daughter to Polonius
HORATIO, Friend, to Hamlet












GHOST of Haml.etis fotlwr
CAST
CLAUDIUS, Kng of Denmark - GORDON McDOUGALL
HAMLET, Son to the late and, nephew to trhe present King
WILLIAM JOB
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COLIN BALLANTYNE
TEXT ADVISER - CHARLES JURY
SEMING DESIGN BY - ROSS LUCK
COSTUME DESIGN BY - INA LUCK
FENCING TRAINING AND ROUTINE BY
ARNOST VOCHALA
MUSIC ADVISER - RAYMOND O'CONNELL
COSTUMES MADE BY DOLCE FARLEY
SETTING PAINTED BY - FRANCIS ROY THOMPSON
PRODUCTION ASSISTANTS - HBLEN BRODIE
ROY LEANEY and GEORGE ANDERSON
There will be one interoal of ten mi,nutes.
UNIVERSITY THEATRE GUILD
The Theatre Guild is a private Theatre and admission to all
performances is by presentation of member's admission vouchers
at the door for unreserved seats, or by exchanging vouchers
at Allant Ltd., 5l Rundle Sb'eet, Adelaide, for reserved seats.
FULL GUILD MEMBERSHIP for 1952-
uith four adtni,ssion oouchers Sl-1-0
HALF.SEASON MEMBERSHIP_
with tuo afunissiotu oouchers L2-8
UNIVERSITY UNDERGRADUATE MEMBERSHIP-
uith tour ailmtssiort oowhers L0-6
Subscriptions for Full and HaU-Season Membership Tickets
payable at Allan's Ltd.
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FORTHCOMING PRODUCTIONS, 19'2
ANTIGONE, by lean Anoui,lh lst-5th September
Group of ONE ACT PLAYS - Early October
GHOSTS, bg lbsen Early November
A LECTURE on the French playwright, JEAN ANOUILH,
will be given by Professor Cornell at The Hut on 27th August.
All members invited.
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